r . Te~ns of various copper weldmenta were made in conaec:tlon with tbe proposed construction of copper-dad-steel vacu\ml taoke for the hea:vy .. ton linear accelerator (HJLAC). This accelerator opet-at•t•'?l.-l a frequency of 70 megacycle a/ second. At thia frequency the rf resiatauce o! copper .l• Z.l milUohms per square, that of brraea ta 4.6 mi\U.ohme per square. A desian requlremeot of Ute tanke was Uaat the copper welds bave aa rf J'eelataoce lees than that of brass. Tke pUl'poee of the testa wae to diacoveJ' techniques of l)roducina these welds at a minimum toet.
The weld aamples were ~ .. ln. aquaree of 1/z .. in. copper-clad steel.
the coppel' being a n.onUoal 10, of the thickness. .A etrip of copper claddlag was removed by chippieg a way a groove 1/16 X 3/4 X 4 ik.
• almulatiAI the area These copper welda are customarily produced by tbe lnel't-gas-ahielded noneoneumable-electrode arc: .. welding process (such as ''Heliarctt). with copper (either pure or alloyed) added as filler material. This slow and expeAaive proce1e caa produc.e welds with a reaiDtivity ot 3.0 mUUollms per squal'e.
It waa found that "Nelda meeting the dealgn requbemeo.t can be l'apidly aad cheaply produced by the inert•gae-ahielded c:onau:m.abte ... electl'ode arc-welding proc:ess (eueh as "Alreomatic,.). · The shielding gaa may be eithel' helium or argon, but argon is preferl'ed becauae it b cheaper alld l'educe• tbe •patter of the fUler material. The beat filler material wae found to be Anacoada 37!, a propl'ietal'Y UCllL-8145 Rev • alloy of 98.15~ copper, with the balance tin, manganese, and silicon.. Welds of low realetivity caD be obtaiud by U.I:'Jing welding currents of about Z?S amperes for a l/l6"inch-dtameter electrode, which io somewhat higher than for conventional welding. Subsequent etddng does cot improve the coa4uctiv1ty of the weld. Orbading the welds is not aeceeeary; they may be eleal'led with a wire brush ooly.
The welding poeiUon hae a pronouaced effect on rf reelativity. ln welding "upblll, "the moltea. metal ruae away from the a·rc. The arc etdkee bare steel aocl coatamlaatea the copper deposit with steel. By weldlq "downhill" tbls difficulty il avet.d.ed, nace th.e molten metalruna Dcier Ule arc and coatamination ie held to a minimum. lu practice lt wae relatively eaay to obtain welda with a resistivity of 3.4 milliobme per aquare, which ie much better than the deaiao. requirement imposed. Electrical to sts on the HILAC vacuum. tanka after they were completed •bowed tbat the ugtt ot the tank• ia slightly better tb&D orlalnally hoped fol'. A savtn.g of betweea. five and tea thouearul dollars on tile con1truc:tloa. coat& of these taak1 was attl'ibutahle to tbe u.ae of the weldiag tec::hftlquee de1eribed. here.
